Series: D Patrimonial stacks [12-35]

1326 - 1768

17

21 envelopes, 3 stacks
.

Apartfromlastwillsanddossiersrelatedtoinheritances,thisseriescontains
purchaseagreements.Amongthese,wefindtheonesofthehousesinSalvestrinaalso
calledSanBastianoStreet,nowadayscalledGinoCapponiStreet,boughtbyOrtensia
Guadagni(dies1659),1stmarcheseofSanLeolino,daughterofFrancescoGuadagni
(1534Ǧ1611),fromtheOperaofSantaMariadelFiorein1627(locatedinstack“D.5“);in
stacksfrom“D.9“to“D.11“wefindthepapersrelatedtothedivisionofgoodsbetween
thesonsofTommasoGuadagni(1582Ǧ1652)in1682,withinventoriesofgoodsand
annotationsofimprovements;instack“D.13“wefindthepapersrelatedtothelawsuit
betweenDonatoMariaGuadagni(1641Ǧ1718)sonofTommaso,andhisnephews,sons
ofhisbrotherPierantonioGuadagni(1629Ǧ1709),andthelawsuitbetweenOttavio
Guadagni(1684Ǧ1746),sonofPierantonio,andhiswifeOttaviaCamillaDelRuota(died
in1766),concerningOttaviaCamilla’smother(ElisabettaFiridolfi’s)donationto
her(„D.18“and„D.18½“).


Wealsofounda„Journal“ofmarchesePierantonioGuadagni(1727Ǧ1814),sonof
Ottavio,fromApril7toOctober6,1760(instack„D.21“).
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1326 – 1643

18

“D.1” Last wills and donations
37 Files in envelope , numbered (1-41)
With repertory of the stack (inserted in the opening)


Folders#10,12,14,21aremissing.#21isalsocharacterizedas„empty“inthelist.


ThemostancientlastwillisGherardoGuadagni’s(datedJuly20,1326),sonof
Migliore,sonofGuadagno.GherardoGuadagnispentmostofhislifeasasoldier.He
wassoproudofitthathewroteinhiswillthathewantedaportraitofhimselfinarmor
sculptedonhistomb.


Hehadacousin,namedMigliorozzoGuadagni,sonofZato.Migliorozzowasa
warriormorethanamerchant.HefoughtinthedefenseofFlorenceagainstHoly
RomanEmperorArrigoVIIin1312,andhisnameisrecalledinthelistoftheenemiesof
theEmpire.HefoughtinthebattleofMontecatiniin1315amongthe“feditori“andwas
a“feditore“alsointhetragicbattleofAltopascioin1325.Thearmycorpsof“feditori“
wasmadeupofthebravestsoldiersofthearmy,whofoughtinthefrontlinetomeet
thefirstattackoftheenemy.HewasaPriorin1321abdstandardǦbearerofthe
companyofhisdistrictin1325.Hespenttherestofhislifeasamilitarycommander,
mostlyinchargeofguardingthefortresseswhichFlorencehadconquered.



HoweverMigliorozzowasaviolentman,enemytohisownrelatives.In1327
Migliorozzoattacked,smitandwoundedGherardowithaknife.Laterhepoisonedthe
pancakeswhichGherardoandhispregnantwifewereeating.Thecoupleweregivenan
antidotewhichsavedtheirlife,butonlymomentarilyinthecaseofGherardo‘swife.
Whenthecrimewasdiscovered,onFebruary18thejudgesentencedMigliorozzoto
payafineof2,000lireandtohavehisrighthandandleftfootcutoff.Howeverthe
secondpartofthesentencewasnotcarriedoutbecauseGherardoandhiswifeLippa
offeredhimpeaceandforgivenessonGoodFridayofthatsameyearwhichfellon
March22.Lippahoweverdiedninedayslateroftheconsequencesofthepoisoning.


In1328,theDukeofCalabria,whomtheFlorentineshadtemporarilychosenas
theirruler,decidedtoattackCastruccio,rulerofLuccaandPisa.Therulergreatly
valuedGherardo’smilitaryexperience,soheorderedhimtoorganizealargecompany
ofcavalrymen,tobethebackboneoftheFlorentinearmy.Gherardoparticipatedinthe
campaignwithahighcommandingrankandrenderednoteworthyservicestothecity.
Hedidthesameinthewarofthefollowingyear.Howeverhewasseverelywounded
andsufferedgreatpainsformanymonths,untilhediedinOctober1329.


Inhiswill,drawnupbySerCialloofDino,Gherardoaskedtobeburiedina
militarywayintheChapelofSanMartino,builtbyhisfatherintheChurchofthe
Annunziata.Healsostatedthat,shouldhisdaughterseverwanttobecomenuns,his
inheritanceshouldbeusedtofoundaconvent,dependentontheServitemonks.
HoweverhistorianPasserini,towhomweowethisinformation,neverfoundanytrace
ofhisdaughters‘existence.[Noteoffcdq:weknowGherardowrotehiswillin1326,a
yearbeforeMigliorozzopoisonedhispancakescausingthedeathofhispregnantwife
Lippa.ItcouldbethatGherardowasplanningonhavingseveralchildrenand,incase
theyweredaughterswhowantedtobecomenuns,hehadaddedtheabovementioned
clausetohiswill].


Migliorozzodiedafewyearslater,in1333.


InformationextractedfromtheregistersoftheFlorentineArchivesduringthe
17thandthe18thcenturiesgiveusknowledgeofmoreancientGuadagnis‘wills.
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1649 – 1766

19

“D.2” Last wills and donations
28 Files in envelope , numbered (1-27)
With repertory of the stack (inserted in the opening)

File#16ismissing.Wehave2copiesof#22;#25Ǧ26Ǧ27aregatheredinonefile.
ItcontainsalsoalittlestackwithinformationonthelastwillsofJacopoGuadagni(1570Ǧ
1643),connection of the divisions, Vieri Guadagni’s (1631-1708) last will, possession of
the goods of the Villa della Luna (1643, 1651, 1652, 1699); copybook titled “brief last
will written on October 5, 1714 by the very famous Mr. Giovanni Antonio Finigens of
happy memory and his codicil of October 1704”, with account of give and have (1714).
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1325 – 1593

20

“D.3” Firenze (Florence) 1247-1593
29 Files in envelope , numbered (1-29)
With repertory of the stack (inserted in the opening)

File # 7 contains handwritten modern transcription; # 20 is made on parchment with a
reuse cover, as a page of “exulted”. Some documents have copies of them
File # 9 is titled:”Various remembrances of notary property deeds and other, found in
cartridges of year 1767 by Father Francesco Casini of Prato while putting in order the
family archives of the very eminent Marchese Ottavio Guadagni of glorious memory and
writing them in this little copybook”.
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1600 – 1655

21

“D.4” Firenze (Florence) 1600-1655
14 Files in envelope , numbered (1-26)
With repertory of the stack (inserted in the opening)

Files # 1-13 are kept in cardboard envelope titled: “Different writings of credit
dependence of the Guadagni of the Bank with Giovanni and other Bandini family
members from 1660 to 1655”.
File # 22 is a stack”For Mrs. Ortensia Guadagni versus Mr. Antonio Salviati” (1614).
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1627 – 1744

22

“D.5” Firenze (Florence) 1627-1744
8 Files in envelope , numbered (1-17)
With repertory of the stack (inserted in the opening)

File # 1 is auditor Alessandro Vettori’s arbitrament file with which Maria Salviati,
daughter of Antonio, widow of Count Ippolito della Gherardesca is awarded a house in
Salvestrina Street (1627). Files # from 8 to 17 are kept in one large envelope titled:
“Different memories of different time periods concerning the four houses of Salvestrina
or San Bastiano Street [nowadays named Gino Capponi Street] which Mrs.Ortenzia
Guadagni bought from the Opera of San Giovanni…” (1636-1744).
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1646 – 1665

23

“D.6” Firenze (Florence) 1646-1659
22 Files in envelope , numbered (1-21)
With repertory of the stack (inserted in the opening)

File # 2 consists in 2 stacks of the “Trial between Guadagni and spouses from one Paris
to the next” for an inheritance (1646).
File # 4 contains copy of the contract of level of the nuns of San Domenico di Cafaggio
for three adjoining houses in San Sebastiano Street [nowadays named Gino Capponi
Street] in Florence (1646).
File # 17 contains the list of books owned by the Guadagni, that the Catholic Church
prohibited anyone to read (1656).
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1665 – 1698

24

“D.7” Firenze (Florence) 1665-1698
31 Files in envelope , numbered (1-40)
With repertory of the stack (inserted in the opening)

There are two copies of file # 36.
The files from # 7 to # 17 are contained in an envelope named:”Documents
concerning the marriage and dowry of Countess Ottavia Benigna Piccolomini Aragona
with Marchese Pierantonio Guadagni” (1675-1705) [This marriage was at the origin of
their grandson Niccolo’ Guadagni’s lawsuits to inherit the Principality of Nachod].
File # 23 contains some catalogues of the Guadagni Library for divisions between
the siblings Francesco, Vieri, Pierantonio and their brother Donato Maria Guadagni (our
direct ancestor and founder of the Santo Spirito Branch).
File # 40 contains a register with the “Memorial of the very eminent Marchese
Enea Silvio Guadagni on the properties of our Family”: The farms of Montepescali,
Arena, Le Fonti, Tigliano, Montecchi and Montemurlo and the house in Florence; the
Bank of Leghorn, and the properties of San Leolino, la Luna, Montauto, Orto della
Mattonaia, Lake of Castiglioni.
Enea Silvio Guadagni, son of Pierantonio was born in 1681. He was a clergyman
without being tied to any major religious order. He was Knight of Santo Stefano .He
became second Marquis of Montepescali, invested by Gran-Duke Cosimo III de’ Medici
in 1710. Enea Silvio died in Carrara, on September 23, 1722, after a brief illness. He was
only 41 years old. In the few moments he had to think about his salvation, he confessed
he had performed many violent acts. One of them, done in the previous year, was
wounding his cousin, Senator Giovambattista Guadagni, and slashing him in the face,
near the Centauro (a famous statue in Florence). He did it to avenge himself, because his
cousin, superintendant of the Company of Bernardino in Santa Croce, forced him to pay
the 6,000 gold coins he owed the Confraternity.
Cosimo III heard about the incident. However, since Enea Silvio was a Marquis
and an Abbott, the Grand-Duke sent him into exile to Carrara, where he could live freely,
and punished a poor innocent man, called Bartolozzi. The Committee of Eight found
Bartolozzi guilty of the crime he had not committed and sent him to the prison of
Portoferraio
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1573 – 1765

25

“D.8” Firenze (Florence) Debtors’ obligations
51 Files in envelope , numbered (1-49)
With repertory of the stack (inserted in the opening)

Files # 48.2 and 48.3 were added to file # 48.
File # 49 is a small stack containing “exchange invoices and other financial obligations
which have already been paid”.
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1666– 1715

26

